In order to investigate the methane adsorption characteristics of coal seam materials in a "solid-gas" coupling physical simulation experiment, activated alumina, silica gel, the 3Å molecular sieve, 4Å molecular sieve and 5Å molecular sieve were selected as adsorption materials. According to the pore structure and adsorption characteristics, coal samples at the Aiweiergou #1890 working face were prepared as compared materials. The WY-98A methane adsorption coefficient measuring instrument was used to carry out this adsorption experiment under different temperatures, particle sizes and moisture contents. The results suggested that the adsorption principles of three kinds of molecular sieves under multiple factors do not fully fit a Langmuir adsorption model, and cannot be used as adsorption materials. The changing trend of the adsorption increment of activated alumina and silica gel are similar to that of coal samples, so they can be used as a coal-like materials. The methane adsorption coefficient a value changing trends of activated alumina and silica gel appear to be the same as the Aiweiergou #1890 coal samples, but the results from silica gel are closer to that of coal samples. Thus, silica gel is preferred as the adsorption material. The result provides an experimental basis for the selection of methane-adsorbing materials and carrying out "solid-gas" coupling physical simulation experiments in a physically similar testing model.
Introduction
With an increasing mining depth of coal extraction, there have been growing concerns in coal and methane outbursts and mining safety in general. To study the "solid-gas" coupling phenomenon using a physical-similar model is the most effective laboratory method to simulate gas drainage at mining sites. Selecting the material with the same adsorption characteristics as the original coal and having appropriate methane adsorption properties are the key to carry out the test. In recent years, many scholars have carried out the principles and mechanical analysis of the methane adsorption of raw coal from various angles of the seam. For example, a group of scholars [1] [2] [3] [4] studied the methane adsorption principle of coal under high pressure. Their research works indicated that as the pressure increases, the amount of adsorption increases as well, although the rate of increase becomes slowed down. In addition, the amount of methane adsorption decreases slightly with the increase of pressure after 8 MPa. According to the requirements of the instrument, and suggestions of previous research work [26] , five sets of sieves (#20, #40, #60, #80 and #100) were used to prepare aggregates for the methane isothermal adsorption test.
(2) Temperatures According to the relevant research on the influence of temperature on coal adsorption characteristics [27] , four different temperatures of 20, 30, 40 and 50 • C (i.e., the temperature gradient of 10 • C) were selected for the methane isotherm adsorption test.
(3) Moisture contents Four moisture contents (by weight, 0%, 2%, 5% and 10%) were used to prepare the mixtures using the self-developed coal sample humidifier for the isothermal adsorption test [28] .
Experimental Design and Steps
(1) Pore structure test
The pore distribution of various test materials was measured by liquid nitrogen adsorption method using ASAP2020 surface area and porosity analyzer. The adsorption and desorption curves were obtained under different pressures. The specific surface areas of specimens were calculated according to the Brunauer, Emmett and Teller (BET) [29] multilayer adsorption theoretical model, and the pore volumes of specimens were calculated using the Barrett, Joyner and Halenda (BJH) [30] aperture distribution theoretical model.
(2) Isothermal adsorption test
The true density and apparent density of coal samples were measured according to the GB/T 217-2008 standard (measurement method of the true density of coal) [31] . The standard specifies the standard determination method of true and apparent density. Sodium dodecyl sulfate solution is used as the infiltrating agent to make the sample infiltrate and settle in the density bottle. Exclude the adsorbed methane, and calculate the relative density of the sample based on the mass of the same volume of water excluded by the sample. After completion of sieve analysis, the aggregate retained on each sieve was placed in a vacuum oven at 60 • C for 6 hours. After being dried, the aggregates were quickly weighed and labeled as m 1 , and then the varying amounts of water were added to the aggregates based on the designed moisture content (0%, 2%, 5% and 10% by weight) using the coal sample humidifier. Subsequently, all materials are quickly transferred to the sample tanks of WY-98A to perform the isothermal adsorption test determine. The adsorption pressure, degassing time, adsorption time and temperature were recorded prior to the experiment.
Results and Analysis

Pore Structure Results
The specific surface areas and pore volume distributions of the test materials (activated alumina, silica gel, 3Å molecular sieve, 4Å molecular sieve, 5Å molecular sieve and the Aiweiergou #1890 working face coal sample) were obtained according to the nitrogen adsorption test. The test results are shown in Figure 2 , where the Aiweiergou #1890 working face coal sample, activated alumina, silica gel, 
The Test Results of Adsorption Coefficients
The Test Result of Adsorption Coefficient
The adsorption coefficient a of each material prepared at different temperatures (20, 30, 40 and 50 °C) and four moisture contents (0%, 2%, 5% and 10%) were obtained according to the isothermal adsorption test. The test results are shown in Figure 3 . The adsorption coefficient a has different fluctuations under different factors. The controlling variable method was adopted in the experiment. In Figure 3a , the designed particle size was 60-80 B.B. Hoodot [32] divided the pores in coal into micropores (<10 nm), transition pores (10-100 nm), mesopores (100-1000 nm) and macropores (>1 µm). The pore volume of the nanoscale pores (0-100 nm) determines the adsorption rate of coal, and the specific surface area of the nanoscale pores determines the ultimate adsorption of coal [33] . Moreover, the macroporous adsorption effect of diameter greater than 1 µm is not obvious; therefore, only micropores, transition pores and mesopores are considered in this test.
The Test Results of Adsorption Coefficients
The Test Result of Adsorption Coefficient
The adsorption coefficient a of each material prepared at different temperatures (20, 30, 40 and 50 • C) and four moisture contents (0%, 2%, 5% and 10%) were obtained according to the isothermal adsorption test. The test results are shown in Figure 3 .
The adsorption coefficient a has different fluctuations under different factors. The controlling variable method was adopted in the experiment. In Figure 3a , the designed particle size was 60-80 mesh, the moisture content was 0%. Compared with three molecular sieves, with the increase of temperature, the adsorption coefficient a values of the #1890 working face coal sample, activated alumina and silica gel, vary slightly. In addition, the adsorption coefficient a value of 4Å molecular sieve is negative. As shown in Figure 3b , the designed temperature was 30 • C and the moisture content was 0%. The adsorption coefficient a values of the #1890 working face coal sample, activated alumina and silica gel increase with the increase of particle size, and the adsorption coefficient a values of the three molecular sieves fluctuate considerably. When it comes to moisture content, as shown in Figure 3c , the designed temperature was 30 • C and the particle size was 60-80 mesh. The adsorption coefficient a values of the #1890 working face coal sample, activated alumina and silica gel showed no obvious downward trend. However, the adsorption coefficient a values of the molecular sieves fluctuated greatly, and the adsorption coefficient a value of the 3Å molecular sieve showed negative values twice. Since the value of the adsorption constant a is the result of Langmuir model fitting according to the equilibrium methane adsorption capacity at different pressure points, it can be seen from the adsorption curve that the adsorption curve of the molecular sieve under different factors is different from that of the Langmuir adsorption model, so the adsorption result is negative.
The Test Result of Adsorption Coefficient B Values
For the above five materials (AA, SG, 3Å, 4Å and 5Å) and the Aiweiergou #1890 working face coal sample, according to the isothermal adsorption test, the adsorption coefficient b values of each material under different influencing factors were obtained. The test results are shown in Figure 4 . 
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The Test Result of Adsorption Coefficient
The adsorption coefficient a of each material prepared at different temperatures (20, 30, 40 and 50 °C) and four moisture contents (0%, 2%, 5% and 10%) were obtained according to the isothermal adsorption test. The test results are shown in Figure 3 . The adsorption coefficient a has different fluctuations under different factors. The controlling variable method was adopted in the experiment. In Figure 3a mesh, the moisture content was 0%. Compared with three molecular sieves, with the increase of temperature, the adsorption coefficient a values of the #1890 working face coal sample, activated alumina and silica gel, vary slightly. In addition, the adsorption coefficient a value of 4Å molecular sieve is negative. As shown in Figure 3b , the designed temperature was 30 °C and the moisture content was 0%. The adsorption coefficient a values of the #1890 working face coal sample, activated alumina and silica gel increase with the increase of particle size, and the adsorption coefficient a values of the three molecular sieves fluctuate considerably. When it comes to moisture content, as shown in Figure 3c , the designed temperature was 30 °C and the particle size was 60-80 mesh. The adsorption coefficient a values of the #1890 working face coal sample, activated alumina and silica gel showed no obvious downward trend. However, the adsorption coefficient a values of the molecular sieves fluctuated greatly, and the adsorption coefficient a value of the 3Å molecular sieve showed negative values twice. Since the value of the adsorption constant a is the result of Langmuir model fitting according to the equilibrium methane adsorption capacity at different pressure points, it can be seen from the adsorption curve that the adsorption curve of the molecular sieve under different factors is different from that of the Langmuir adsorption model, so the adsorption result is negative.
(c)
The Test Result of Adsorption Coefficient B Values
For the above five materials (AA, SG, 3Å, 4Å and 5Å) and the Aiweiergou #1890 working face c (c) Figure 4b , the designed temperature was 30 • C and the moisture content was 0%. In Figure 4c , the designed temperature was 30 • C and the particle size was 60-80 mesh. In addition, the coefficient b values of the 3Å molecular sieve showed negative values twice. Obviously, the adsorption coefficient b value is highly dependent on the three factors.
Adsorption Isotherm Test Results
Test Results of Adsorption Isotherms of Test Materials at Different Temperatures
The WY-98A was used to measure the methane adsorption capacity of coal-like materials, such as silica gel, activated alumina, the 3Å molecular sieve, 4Å molecular sieve and 5Å molecular sieve at the four designed test temperatures, at the moisture content of 0% and under different design pressures. The methane adsorption isotherms of various materials are shown in Figure 5 . Figure 4b , the designed temperature was 30 °C and the moisture content was 0%. In Figure 4c , the designed temperature was 30 °C and the particle size was 60-80 mesh. In addition, the coefficient b values of the 3Å molecular sieve showed negative values twice. Obviously, the adsorption coefficient b value is highly dependent on the three factors.
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Test Results of Adsorption Isotherms of Test Materials at Different Temperatures
The WY-98A was used to measure the methane adsorption capacity of coal-like materials, such as silica gel, activated alumina, the 3Å molecular sieve, 4Å molecular sieve and 5Å molecular sieve It can be seen from Figure 5 that the methane adsorption process of the Aiweiergou #1890 working face coal sample at different temperatures exhibits a "steep-slow"-shaped adsorption isotherm. After a sharp rise, and the amount of adsorption decreases with the increasing temperature. The methane adsorption isotherms of activated alumina at different temperatures show a linear trend, and the adsorption amount decreases with this increasing temperature. The methane adsorption isotherms of silica gel at different temperatures show a gentle trend after a sharp rise, but the adsorption decreases with the increase of temperature. The adsorption isotherms of 3Å molecular sieves, 4Å molecular sieves and 5Å molecular sieves at different temperatures showed a steep-slowsteep rise trend. As the temperature reached to 30 °C, the amount of adsorption of the three molecular sieves was small after 4 MPa, indicating that the entire adsorption process is also in line with the "steep-slow" upward trend. The methane adsorption capacity value of each molecular sieve at different temperatures is different, and has no obvious pattern.
Test Results of Adsorption Isotherms of Test Materials at Different Particle Sizes
The determinations of the methane adsorption capacity of the Aiweiergou #1890 working face coal sample, activated alumina, silica gel, 3Å molecular sieve, 4Å molecular sieve and 5Å molecular sieve, are performed by WY-98A. The moisture content of 0% and the constant temperature of 30 °C were used in the test. The methane adsorption capacity of different particle sizes under different design pressure conditions is obtained. The methane adsorption capacities of various materials are shown in Figure 6 . It can be seen from Figure 5 that the methane adsorption process of the Aiweiergou #1890 working face coal sample at different temperatures exhibits a "steep-slow"-shaped adsorption isotherm. After a sharp rise, and the amount of adsorption decreases with the increasing temperature. The methane adsorption isotherms of activated alumina at different temperatures show a linear trend, and the adsorption amount decreases with this increasing temperature. The methane adsorption isotherms of silica gel at different temperatures show a gentle trend after a sharp rise, but the adsorption decreases with the increase of temperature. The adsorption isotherms of 3Å molecular sieves, 4Å molecular sieves and 5Å molecular sieves at different temperatures showed a steep-slow-steep rise trend. As the temperature reached to 30 • C, the amount of adsorption of the three molecular sieves was small after 4 MPa, indicating that the entire adsorption process is also in line with the "steep-slow" upward trend. The methane adsorption capacity value of each molecular sieve at different temperatures is different, and has no obvious pattern.
The determinations of the methane adsorption capacity of the Aiweiergou #1890 working face coal sample, activated alumina, silica gel, 3Å molecular sieve, 4Å molecular sieve and 5Å molecular sieve, are performed by WY-98A. The moisture content of 0% and the constant temperature of 30 • C were used in the test. The methane adsorption capacity of different particle sizes under different design pressure conditions is obtained. The methane adsorption capacities of various materials are shown in Figure 6 .
It can be seen from Figure 6 that the methane adsorption capacities of the five testing materials are similar with the ones shown in Figure 5 . The methane adsorption isotherms of the coal samples collected from the #1890 working face in Aiweiergou, and the methane adsorption capacity of the activated alumina and silica gels, increased as the pressure increases. However, the adsorption isotherms of coal-like materials sampled from 3Å molecular sieves, 4Å molecular sieves and 5Å molecular sieves showed different trends as compared to the previous three material samples. The findings provide the fact that the characteristics of the coal-like materials collected from 3Å molecular sieves, 4Å molecular sieves and 5Å molecular sieves exhibit different mechanical behavior. Specifically, when the size of the 3Å molecular sieve was retained between #20-#40 sieves, #40-#60 sieves and #60-#80 sieves, the 4Å molecular sieve at #60-#80 sieves, and the 5Å molecular sieve at #40-#60 sieves and #60-#80 sieves, the methane adsorption capacity of the three kinds of molecular sieve after 4 MPa changes slightly, considering that the whole adsorption process is in line with the rising trend of "steep-slow". The methane adsorption capacity value of the three kinds of molecular sieve was different under different particle sizes, and has no important pattern. It can be seen from Figure 6 that the methane adsorption capacities of the five testing materials are similar with the ones shown in Figure 5 . The methane adsorption isotherms of the coal samples 
Test Results of Adsorption Isotherms of Test Materials with Different Moisture Content
The methane adsorption capacities of the #1890 coal sample, activated alumina, silica gel, 3Å molecular sieve, 4Å molecular sieve and 5Å molecular sieve in the #60-#80 sieves particle size were obtained using the experimental design moisture contents, constant temperature 30 • C, and different design pressure conditions. The measurement was carried out by the WY-98A. The methane adsorption capacity for each material are shown in Figure 7 . It can be seen from Figure 7 that the effect of the moisture content of coal materials in the adsorption isotherm of the methane adsorption is significant for the samples collected from the Aiweiergou #1890 working activated alumina and silica gel. The adsorption isotherms of 3Å molecular sieves, 4Å molecular sieves and 5Å molecular sieves at different moisture contents fluctuated differently among these three materials. It can be seen that when the moisture content of the 3Å molecular sieve is at 0%, the moisture contents of 4Å molecular sieve are at 0%, 5% and 10%, and the moisture contents of the 5Å molecular sieve are at 0%, 2% and 5%, the amount of adsorption of the three molecular sieves tend to be is less after 4 MPa. In addition, there was no significant change in the adsorption capacity of each molecular sieve under different pressures.
Discussion
Analysis of Pore Structure Results and Langmuir Model Fit
Analysis of Pore Structure Results
It is known from Figure 2a that the pore volume of silica gel and alumina in micropores is much larger than that of other test materials, and the pore size distribution of silica gel and alumina is concentrated in the nanometer pores. The pore volume of alumina in micropores is 2788 times and 11 times higher than that of the coal and molecular sieve, respectively. The pore volume of silica gel in micropores is 3007 times and 12 times higher than that of the coal and molecular sieve, respectively. The materials of the three molecular sieves and the pore volume of the transition pore are slightly higher than that of the micropores and mesopores. Figure 2b shows that the Specific Surface Area (SSA) of the test materials with different pore sizes also showed different trends. The larger the pore size, the smaller the SSA of the test material. At the same pore size, the specific surface area of silica gel and alumina is greater than the specific surface area of three molecular sieves of 3Å, 4Å and 5Å.
Langmuir Model Fitting Analysis
The Langmuir adsorption model is a monolayer adsorption model. Since the isotherm of coal adsorption methane conforms to the first type of isotherm classified by the International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry (IUPAC) adsorption isotherm, researchers use the Langmuir adsorption model to calculate the amount of coal methane adsorption [34] [35] [36] . The expression is:
where: Q is the methane adsorption amount, in mL/g; p is the gas pressure, in MPa; a is the adsorption coefficient, indicating the limit adsorption amount during the methane adsorption process, given in m 3 /t; b is the adsorption coefficient, which indicates the methane pressure at half the limit adsorption amount, and it is in MPa −1 . The Langmuir model was fitted by the adsorption isotherms of activated alumina, silica gel, the 3Å molecular sieve, 4Å molecular sieve and 5Å molecular sieve; the fitting results are shown in Table 1 .
It can be seen from Table 1 that the adsorption isotherm of the #1890 coal material, activated alumina and silica gel under the influence of the three factors show well agreement with the Langmuir model, provided the fitting results are greater than more than 0.95. The findings confirm the roles played by the three factors (temperature, particle size and moisture) have a significant influence on the adsorption properties of coal-like materials. However, the fitting results of the three molecular sieves are not well explained with the Langmuir model, indicating the fact that the three factors (temperature, particle size and moisture) might not have a significant impact on the properties of the adsorption of coal-like materials. 
Analysis of Ultimate Adsorption Capacity and Adsorption Properties of Materials
Coal-like materials are considered as a part of adsorbent materials due to the basic characteristics that the coal-like materials have a large as adsorption capacity similar to the coal. From the results of adsorption isotherm tests under the three factors, it can be seen that the methane adsorption capacity of coal-like materials perform well at the conditions of a fixed temperature of 30 • C, a moisture content of 0%, and a particle size of the #60-#80 sieve. According to the fitting results of the Langmuir model, the methane adsorption properties of the three molecular sieves under different influencing factors is quite different from that of the original coal. Therefore, the multi-factor analysis of the methane adsorption capacity of the material is only for silica gel and activated alumina.
Comparative Analysis of Material and Ultimate Adsorption Capacity of Coal Methane
In the solid-gas coupling physically similar simulation experiment, the methane adsorption characteristics of similar materials in the simulated coal seam are mainly based on the methane adsorption amount, and the a value is the ultimate adsorption amount of the material; therefore, the adsorption coefficient a value is selected for comparison purposes.
It can be seen from Figure 8 that the adsorption coefficient a values of the activated alumina, the silica gel and the Aiweiergou #1890 working face coal sample, all vary. The adsorption coefficient a of the #1890 working face coal sample in Aiweiergou is relatively small, and its value is 41.194 m 3 /t. The methane adsorption coefficient a values of activated alumina and silica gel are relatively close, and their values are 70.721 and 77.699 m 3 /t, respectively, which is more than 1.5 times greater than that of Aiweiergou #1890 working face coal sample. It can be seen from Figure 2 that since the specific surface area of the micropores of the silica gel and the activated alumina is large, more adsorption sites can be provided for the methane molecules in the methane adsorption process. Additionally, the van der Waals force exists in the surface of the methane and the pore surface of the material, and the larger specific surface area can increase the contact between the methane molecule and the pore surface of the material. Therefore, a large force is generated, so the adsorption constant a is increased. In the solid-gas coupling physically similar simulation experiment, the methane adsorption characteristics of similar materials in the simulated coal seam are mainly based on the methane adsorption amount, and the a value is the ultimate adsorption amount of the material; therefore, the adsorption coefficient a value is selected for comparison purposes. It can be seen from Figure 8 that the adsorption coefficient a values of the activated alumina, the silica gel and the Aiweiergou #1890 working face coal sample, all vary. The adsorption coefficient a of the #1890 working face coal sample in Aiweiergou is relatively small, and its value is 41.194 m 3 /t. The methane adsorption coefficient a values of activated alumina and silica gel are relatively close, and their values are 70.721 and 77.699 m 3 /t, respectively, which is more than 1.5 times greater than that of Aiweiergou #1890 working face coal sample. It can be seen from Figure 2 that since the specific Because the coal-like materials are developed by mixing the existing cement with the adsorbing material, the addition of materials such as cementing agent will affect the adsorption of the whole material, so the material with larger adsorption capacity than the raw coal has a large adjustment range. Therefore, the coal-like materials meet the requirements of the adsorbent material in terms of the amount of adsorption.
Analysis of Material and Coal Methane Adsorption Change Properties
In order to more explicitly express the trend of the methane adsorption properties of the testing materials, each pressure point is divided based on the methane adsorption amount of the coal sample collected at the #1890 working face of the Aiweiergou. After this, the ratios of methane adsorption capacity of the #1890 coal sample versus to the activated alumina and silica gel were calculated, and the results are shown in Figure 9 . The ratio curve of methane adsorption capacity of between the silica gel/activated alumina and the Aiweiergou #1890 working face coal sample indicate a good relationship between the absorption capacity and the pressure are shown in Figure 9 . The fitting formulas are shown in Equations (2) and (3).
It can be seen from the formula, that as the pressure increases, the ratio between the #1890 coal sample and activated alumina and the ratio of between the #1890 material and silica gel decreases. It is indicated that with the increase of pressure, the methane adsorption capacity of the material is greater than the methane adsorption capacity of the coal sample. The adsorption coefficient a value characterizes the ultimate adsorption capacity of the material. The variation of the adsorption coefficient a of various materials (#1890 coal sample, silica gel and activated alumina) with various factors (temperature, particle size and water content) is shown in the Figure 10 . It can be seen from Figure 10a that hydrogen bonds can be formed with water molecules due to the existence of many polar dangling bonds on the coal surface. Then, because of the intermolecular force, the coal sample has strong water absorption, and the adsorbed water will occupy the pores of some coal. Therefore, with the increase of moisture content, the methane adsorption capacity of the #1890 working face coal sample in Aiweiergou gradually decreases. Since the decrease of the particle size increases the specific surface area of the coal [37] , the increased specific surface area provides more adsorption sites for methane adsorption, so the methane adsorption amount increases as the particle size decreases. Since coal adsorption methane is an exothermic process [38, 39] , the increase in temperature inhibits the adsorption of methane by coal, so the amount of adsorption decreases. The value of the adsorption coefficient a decreases parabolically with the change of moisture content and particle size, and decreases linearly with the increase of temperature.
It can be seen from Figure 10b that as the moisture content increases, the methane adsorption capacity of the silica gel decreases as a power function. The fitting formula is shown in Table 2 . This is because the functional group (hydroxyl, a structural polar group very close to water) on the surface of the silica gel molecule has strong hydrophilicity that leads to strong water absorption. The adsorption coefficient a decreases as the particle size and temperature increase in the parabolic and linear forms, meaning that the exothermic process of silica methane adsorption caused the decrease of the particle size, as well as the increase in the specific surface area. It can be seen from Figure 10c that as the moisture content, temperature and particle size increase, the adsorption coefficient a of the activated alumina decreases. The change principle is shown in Table 2 .
This variation is similar to that of the #1890 coal sample in Aiweiergou. However, from the analysis of the adsorption coefficient a value of materials and coal samples from the three factors, that is, moisture, particle size and temperature, the adsorption coefficient a value of silica gel has a higher similarity under the three factors than that of activated alumina.
Sensitivity Analysis of Methane Adsorption Ultimate of The Coal-Like Material
The range analysis method can explicitly see the fluctuation of different levels of indicators under the influence of each factor, which uses the maximum value of each influencing factor to subtract the minimum value. According to the size of fluctuation range, it can be clearly seen which factor has a greater influence on the index, that is, it is more sensitive to a factor. Since the adsorption coefficient a is the ultimate adsorption capacity of the material, therefore, the value of a is chosen to measure the multi-factor sensitivity of the methane adsorption ultimate of materials. (1, 2, 3 and 4 in the table indicate different factors from low to high, respectively).
The methane difference adsorption a value of the #1890 working face coal sample in Aiweiergou is analyzed by the range of the three factors. The analysis results are shown in Table 3 . It can be seen from the results of the range analysis that the temperature has the greatest influence on the adsorption coefficient a of the #1890 working face coal sample in Aiweiergou, followed by the particle size, and the smaller is the water. The sensitivity of the three factors to the influence of the adsorption coefficient a value of the #1890 working face coal sample in Aiweiergou is: temperature > particle size > moisture content. The methane adsorption a value of the activated alumina at different condition of the three factors was analyzed by the range analysis method. The analysis results are shown in Table 4 . It can be seen from the results of the range analysis that the particle size has the greatest influence on the adsorption coefficient a value of the activated alumina, followed by the temperature. The sensitivity of the three factors to the influence of the adsorption coefficient a value of activated alumina is: particle size > temperature > moisture content. The range analysis of the adsorption coefficient a of silica gel at different levels of various factors was carried out, and the results are shown in Table 5 . It can be seen from the results of the range analysis that the particle size has the greatest influence on the adsorption a value of silica gel, followed by the moisture content; the sensitivity of the three factors to the adsorption of activated alumina is: particle size > moisture content > temperature. The sensitivity of each factor to the properties of raw coal methane adsorption is: temperature > moisture content > particle size. The range analysis of activated alumina and silica gel under the three factors shows that moisture content, particle size and temperature have some influence on the methane adsorption capacity of the activated alumina and silica gel.
Conclusions
Through the tests and analyses on coal-like specimens, the paper has the following conclusions:
(1) The adsorption process of silica gel and activated alumina under the influence of particle size, temperature and moisture have good agreement with the Langmuir adsorption model; it is consistent with the methane adsorption properties of raw coal under the three different factors. The adsorption processes of the three molecular sieves under the influence of particle size, temperature and moisture are quite different, and seemed not to possess a good fit with the Langmuir adsorption model; they cannot be used as adsorption materials. (2) The specific pore surfaces of the micropores and transition pores of silica gel and activated alumina are large, so the adsorption coefficient a has a large value. As the pressure increases, the methane adsorption ratio gradually decreases and then it tends to be stabilized. The adsorption amount and the change of the adsorption capacity of different pressures are in line with the methane adsorption characteristics of coal-like materials simulating raw coal. (3) Temperature, particle size and moisture content have a significant influence on the methane adsorption of the #1890 working face coal sample in Aiweiergou, the silica gel and activated alumina. However, the sensitivity of the materials to different factors is different. By analyzing the change trend of the adsorption amount of the #1890 working face coal sample in Aiweiergou, silica gel and activated alumina, the change trend equation is obtained.
The variation trends of the three test materials under different factors are the same, but the variation of the methane adsorption capacity of silica gel under different factors is similar to that of the #1890 working face coal sample in Aiweiergou. Based on the sensitivity analysis, this silica gel is more suitable as adsorption material than the other two materials.
